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he limited spatial resolution of current PET images
complicates or even precludes the extraction of true activ
ity concentrations in myocardium directly from the ac
quired transaxial or reoriented images of the left ventricle.
This is because of the partial volume effect (1) which be
comes important when the size of the imaged object is less
than twice the FWHM of the final image resolution. Com
monly, values for the FWHM ofcardiac PET images range
from 8 to 15 mm depending on the reconstruction filter
used. Given a normal myocardial wall thickness of about
10 mm, partial volume effects are important in cardiac
imaging. The observed myocardial activity concentration
generally underestimates the true activity concentration.
However, partial volume effects are governed by a known,
scanner-specific relationship between the size of the im
aged object and the spatial resolution of the tomograph.
Therefore, this underestimationof true tracer tissue activ
ity concentrations can be corrected if the size and the

shape of the imaged object is known or can be determined
(2â€”4).The thicknessof the left ventricularmyocardium
and the cavity dimensions can be determined readily and
noninvasively with echocardiography. Echocardiographic
images, however, are frequently difficultto align with the
PET images so that echocardiogmaphic measurements of
ten do not correspond exactly or cannot be aligned accu
matelywith the site of the PET tissue concentration mea
surements. Furthermore, it may be impossible to
interrogate the entire left ventricle with echocamdiography.
Thus, the use of echocamdiographicmeasurements may be
limited for partial volume corrections or even may result in
correction errors. Therefore, it would be desirable to de
termine the left ventricular dimensions directly from the
PET images.

State-of-the-art PET scanners permit the acquisition of
ECG-gated images. Therefore, parameters of cardiac ge
ometzy can be derived directly from PET images (5). As an
additionaladvantage of gated image acquisition, the anal
ysis of selected diastolic and systolic PET image frames

The purpose ofthis studywas to applyand validatea previously
deveioped modal-based image analysis techn@ue w@chde
nves estimates of regionalm@cardlalwallthickness and the left
ventricular radius dire@Iy from gated cardiac PET Images.
Methods: In 11 normalvolunteers,gated myocardial1@F-deox
yglucose (FDG)images wfth16 equal gates spanning the entire
cardiac c@ were acquired for 20 mm.To ki@provecount eta
tisticsand thus Imagequahty,3 and 5 of 16 gates were summed
to obtainsystolicand diastolicImages.Based on a five-param
star modal,radialprofilesfromsystolicand diastolicPET images
werefit by nonNnear regresslonfor myocardlel wallV*leess, left
ventricular radius and tr@r adMtles in the blood pool, the
m@,ocardisltissue and the extracardiacbackground.Echocardi
ography and gated magnetic resonance ima@ng(MRI)were
performed in 11 and 7 volunteers, respectively.Results: We
obsetved a &gnfficant(p < 0.001)correletlonbetween measure
meritsobtained by gated PET imagingand the correlativeimag
ing modalitiesfor myocarcialw@ thidcness and leftventricular
radius.Whilegood agreementwas observed between measure
ments of average radial shortenv@g,estimates of average wall
thickeningdiffered&gnificantly.Conclusion: This modsl-based
analysis offers accurate estimates of regional recovery coeffi
dents dlredllyfrom gated cardiac PET images and may also
prove useful for the assessment of myocarcialconfr@e func
tion.These recoverycoefficlentsare essential forthe corredlion
of partialvolumeeffectswhen quantitativePET studies are per
formed.
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FiGURE 2. Example ofmodsl-based parameter estimationwhen
appiled to an E@G-gateddiastolicshort-ads PET image. The radial
profilederived fromthe PET image is submitted to nonlinear regres
son analysis to obtain measurements of m@vcardiaIwall thickness
andleftventricularradius.
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FiGURE1. Schematic,tWO-dimensionalmodelof thecountac
tMty distribution commonly depicted on a cardiac short-axis image
(left panel). The right panel illustrates corresponding radial profiles
through the center of the left ventricular cavity as expected in the
idealcase (upperpart)and as predictedby modelingPETimages
wfth a limited image resolution Qower part). The ideal count profile is
specified by five parameters (Ce,,Cm,C9, A, d), while an additional
parameter describing the PET scanner resolution (such as FWHM)
is required to specify the PET profile (Eq. 1).

might yield indices of regional myocardial contractile func
tion, e.g., systolic radialshorteningor wall thickening (6).

In the present study, we tested and validated a prey
ously proposed model-based analysis technique (3,4) of
gated PET images in order to derive estimates of myocar
dial wall thickness and the left ventricular radius during
systole and diastole. In addition, we investigated whether
measurements of myocardial wall thickening and radial
shortening derived from gated PET images would offer
quantitative indices of regional myocardial contractile
function. The estimates derived from the PET images were
compared against independent measurements by gated
MRI and echocardiography.

MATERIALSAND MEtHODS

The Model
A simplifiedtwo-dimensionalmodelof the countactivitydis

tributionscommonlyvisualizedon short-axisPET imagesof the
left ventricle is composed of a circularblood pool surroundedby
a concentric ringof homogeneous myocardialtraceractivity and
by extracardiacbackgroundactivity(Fig. 1). Thecountactivity
proffleobtainedalonga radialrayextendingfromthe center of the
leftventriclethroughmyocardialtissueintothebackgroundcan
be directly obtainedfrom this two-dimensionalmodel.

As depicted in Figure 1, the radial count distribution is speci
fled by five parametervalues includingthe left ventricularradius
R, themyocardialwallthicknessd, thebloodpoolcountactivity
Cb, the myocardialcount activity Cmand the backgroundactivity
Cs. Fromthe theoreticalmodel,the mathematicalequationof a
corresponding radial profile obtained from a PET image with
limited image resolution can be derived by convolving the theo
retical profile with the filter function of the PET scanning device
(3,4).Theequationof the traceractivityC(x)as a functionof the
radial excursion x originating from the center of the left ventricle
(x = 0) is thusgivenby

Eq.1

Eq.2

Eq.3

Basedon thismodel,nonlinearregressionanalysiscan be used
to deriveestimatesforthefivemodelparametersfromreoriented
PET short-axisimagesof the left ventricle(3,4). Because the
tracer distributionon PET imagesis not symmetricalwith respect
to theLVcenter,Equation1wasonlyfittedforvaluesofx 0 to
radial rays originatingfrom the center of the left ventricle and
extendingto an external end point as specifiedby an operator
(Fig.2).Thus,parametervalueswereindependentlyobtainedfor
eachradialdirection.

The simplifiedmodelof traceractivitydistributionalso as
sumes that radial count profiles can be modeled as a square wave
function.Thisis whythemodelappliesbestto cardiacshort-axis
views. For transaxial images which frequently transsect the myo
cardial wall at an oblique rather than orthogonal angle, the model
wouldbe expectedto provideless accurateestimates.Despite
these theoreticalconstraints,we investigatedwhetherthe profile
fitting approach would also yield adequate estimates of cardiac
geometiy when applied to transaxial images.

PET Image AcquisitIon
After giving informed consent, 11 normal volunteers with a low

probabilityof coronaryartery disease(CAD)were studiedwith a
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high-spatial resolution PET scanner (Model ECAT 931; CTI/Sie
mens, Knoxville, TN; 15 simultaneous image planes spaced 6.5
mm apart). A 20-mm transmission scan was acquired to correct
the emission images for photon attenuation. At the time of the
transmission scan, 100 g of glucose (Trutol)were administered
orally to enhance myocardialâ€˜8F-deoxyglucoseuptake and thus
to increase the ratio of myocardial-to-backgroundactivity (7).
Forty minutesafter the intravenousinjectionof 10mCiâ€˜8F-deox
yglucose, gated image acquisition with 16 gates spanning the en
tire RR intervalwas performedfor 20 mis. The emissiondata
were reconstructed into transaxial images (128 x 128-pixel ma
trix, 1.56 mm/pixel)on a dedicated minicomputer(microVAX,
DigitalEquipment Corporation, Maynard, MA) using a Shepp
Loganfilterwith a cutofffrequencyof 0.48cyclesper centimeter
yieldinga finalin-planeresolutionof 10.5mm FWHM.The axial
resolution of the scanner was approximately 7 mm FWHM.

To improvecountstatistics,selectedgateswere summedto
form a systolicand a diastolicimage.By visual inspectionof the
gated image sequence, the imagewith the smallest left ventricular
cavity and the thickest myocardial wall was identified and
summed with the two directly adjacent images to obtain the sys

tolic image. The averagedurationof the systolic imagewas 155 Â±
21 msec. For the diastolic image, the last five gates occurringprior
to and concurrentwith the R-wave of the ECO signalwere com
bined into a second summed image. The average durationof the
diastolic image was 259 Â±35 msec.

PET Image Analysis
For furtherprocessing, the systolic and diastolic images were

transferred to a low-costdesktop computerworkstation(Macin
tosh ha, Apple Computermc, Cupertino,CA). The transaxially
acquireddiastolicand systolicimageswere reorientedinto short
axis views using image processing software as described previ
ously (8â€”10).One pairof correspondingsystolic and diastolic
short-axisimageslocatedbetween the base of the heart and the
insertionpointof the papillarymuscleswas selectedfor further
processing.

After an operator had drawn one circular region of interest
(ROI)in thecenterof theleftventricularcavityanda secondone
outsideof theepicardialborderof themyocardiumto encompass
background activity, 60 equally spaced, radial profiles with a
thickness of 1 pixel were generated from the center of the left
ventricle to the outer boundaryof the circularregion. Nonlinear
regressionanalysiswas performedto fitthefive-parametermodel
to each single profile.The effective FWHMvalue for each proffle
was calculated from the transaxialand the axial FWHM values
and from the reorientationangle of the short-axis PET image as
previously reported (8). On a MacintoshIlci computer with a
68030processor clocked at 25 MHz, the average processing time
to fit one radialprofflewas approximately1.6 sec.

Individualvaluesofboth the internalradiusand the wall thick
ness were combined using the associated chi-square values as
weights to obtain average values for eight 45Â°-sectorsas well as for
the entire myocardium.Eighteenof 176(10%)myocardialsectors
which includedpart of the papillaiymusclewere excludedfrom
this analysis to facilitate the comparisonwith echocardiography.
The parameterestimationtechniquewas appliedalso to a selected
midventriculartransaxial PET image. Similarto the analysisof
reoriented images, a single, operator-definedcenter point was
used to sectorthe entiretransaxialimage.Theparametersderived

by nonlinearregressionanalysisof the transaxialimageswere
comparedto those from gated magnetic resonance images.

CorrelatIve Imaging Techniques
Two-dimensionaland M.-modeechocardiographywere per

formedin all 11volunteerswith the transducerin the parasternal
position.Theleftventricularradiuswas measuredfromstandard
M-modeimagesin the parasternallong-axisview. Formeasure
ments of myocardialwall thickness,a completecardiaccycle of
two-dimensional short-axis images was digitized as a cine loop
sequence(30 frames/sec)and analyzedusinga semiautomated
computeralgorithm.Endocardialand epicardialborderswere au
tomatically generated by a computer algorithm and manually ad
justed by the operator using a rubberband technique. Average
values for myocardialwall thicknesswere derivedfor eightmyo
cardialsegmentsand for the entire myocardium.

MRI was performed in 7 of the 11 volunteers on a 0.3 T
(12MHz) FonarBeta 3000-Mscannerwith a vertical field (Fonar,
Melville,NY). The pulse sequence was optimized to obtain a
multiplaneand multigateacquisitionprotocol with flow compen
sated field echo images (256 phase encoding levels, 7-mm slice
thickness, TE: 12 ms, TR: RR interval, 12â€”15gates per heart
cycle, flipangle45Â°).No presaturationpulseswere used sincewe
workedwithbrightbloodregistration.

The locationof the heart within the thoracic cavity was iden
tilledon coronalscout scans. Gated imagesequenceswere then
obtained spaced apart by 2 cm at 3 to 5 transaxial image levels
encompassingthe left ventricle. The image acquisitionperiod
required 60â€”90miii for completion. The MRI scanner model used
in this study did not permit the use of double angulation tech
niques to obtain cardiac short-axis images. The number of tran
saxial image planes and their spacing was considered inadequate
to reorientthe acquiredimagesinto short-axisimages.Thus, a
gatedtransaxialimagesequence obtainedat a midventricularlevel
was transferredto a Macintoshcomputerforfurtherprocessing
by medical image processing software (9,10).

After identification of systolic and diastolic Mifi images by
visual analysis of the image sequence, the operator outlined the
center of the leftventricle andthe endo- andepicardialborderson
both images using a 256 x 256-pixel matrix with a pixel size of
1 x 1mm.Automatedcomputersoftwarewas then used to mea
suretheleftventricularradiusandthemyocardialwallthickness
along64 equallyspaced radialrays and to derive averagevalues
for eight 45Â°segments and for the entire left ventricle. Segments
includingpartsofthe mitralvalveplaneor ofthe papillarymuscles
were excluded from further analysis due to the low contrast be
tween blood pool and myocardium that is frequently observed in
these regions. A sample pair of systolic and diastolicPET and
Mm imagesis depictedin Figure3.

RESULTS

Measurements of mean myocardial wall thickness and
mean left ventricularradius derived from reorientedgated
PET images and from echocardiographicimages in 11 nor
mal volunteers are compared in Figure 4. A significant
correlationwas observed between the two imagingmodal
ities for both wall thickness measurements (PET-d = 0.49
Echo-d + 7.2, s.e.c. = 0.067, r = 0.87, n = 22) and
measurements of left ventricular radius (PET-r = 0.84
Echo-r + 1.7, s.e.c. = 0.11, r = 0.87, n = 22). However,
the slope of the regression line for wall thickness values
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FIGURE 5. Regression plots between the average myocardial
wall thickness (i@and left ventricular radius (B) as derived from
transaxial images by magnetic resonance and PET Imaging. The
dashedlineindicatesthe lineof kientityforreferencepurposes.

saxial views acquired duling cardiac cilastolewithgateci PET imag
Ing (A)and gated MR ima@ng(B). Regions of interest delineating
the endocardial and epicardial borders are displayed as graphical
overlays in white.

= 13). The use of midventricular cross sections which are

oriented relatively perpendicularto the image plane most
likely accounts for the good agreement.

When individual segmental rather than average values
were correlated, the results of the regression analysis
closely mirrored the results obtained by comparing average
values (PET-d = 0.85 MRI-d + 2.5, s.e.c. = 0.072, r =
0.82, n = 69; PET-r = 0.8 MRI-r + 3.7, s.e.c. = 0.05, r =
0.89, n = 69). Table 1 summarizes the different results
obtained by regression analysis.

Fractional shortening of the left ventricular diameter and
myocardial wall thickening have been used successfully as
quantitative descriptors of regional myocardial wall mo
tion. Thus, we also studiedthe feasibility to assess regional
contractile function based on estimates from our model
fitting approach by comparing the measurements of rela
tive radial shortening and relative wall thickening obtained
from echo and gated PET images (Fig. 6). Measurements
of mean fractional radial shortening derived from PET
(30% Â±4%) and echo (31% Â±9%) images were not signif
icantly different(p = n.s., pairedt-test, n = 11). However,
the measurements of wall thickening assessed by PET

was lower than the corresponding slope for values of the
left ventricularradiusdue to a systematic overestimationof
the diastolic wall thickness by PET measurements.

When segmental rather than average values of myocar
dial wall thickness were compared, the equation of the
regression line was essentially unchanged while the ob
served correlation coefficient was reduced (PET-d = 0.45
Echo-d + 7.6, s.e.c. = 0.053, r = 0.56, n = 158). This
increased data scatter probably reflects inaccuracies in
aligning myocardial segments between the reoriented PET
images and the two-dimensional short-axis echo images.
As cchocardiographic measurements of the left ventricular
radiuswere not obtained from the two-dimensional images
but from the more precise M-mode imaging technique, a
regressionanalysis by segments could not be performedfor
segmental values of the left ventricular radius.

Figure 5 depicts the results of regression analysis com
paringPET and MRI measurements of cardiac dimensions
derived from transaxial images at a midventricular level.
Based on theoretical considerations, the proffle-fitting
method is not entirely adequate for the analysis of transax
ial PET images, but the correlation of measurements be
tween both imaging modalities was highly significant
(PET-cl= 0.79 MRI-d + 3.3, s.e.c. = 0.048, r = 0.98, n =
13;PET-r = 0.77MRI-r + 4.4, s.e.c. = 0.069,r = 0.96,n TABLE I

Results of Regression Analysis

Wallthickness2D-EchO
(avg.)0.850.490.0677.22220-EchO
(sag.)0.560.450.0537.6158MRI
(avg.)0.980.790.0483.313*MRI

(sag.)0.820.850.0722.569LV
radiusM-Mode0.870.840.1101722MRI

(avg.)0.960.770.0694.413@MRI
(seg.)0.890.800.0503.769

FIGURE 4. Regression plots between the average myocardial
wallthickness @A4and the leftventricularradius(B)as dedvedfrom
short-axis images by echocardiography and PET ima@ng. The
dashed lk@eindicates the line of kientltyfor reference purposes.
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While this approach, however, would not require gated
image acquisition and thus be more convenient to imple
ment, we found that corrected activity values derived from
ungated images are 17% Â±13% lower than the correspond
ing values obtained from systolic gated images taken as a
reference standard.This differencewas significantlydiffer
ent from 0 (t-test, p < 0.001) and probably precludes the
use of ungated images for the correction of partialvolume
and wall motion effects by the proposed algorithm.

DISCUSSION

This study employed model-based parameter estimation
techniques to derive from gated cardiac FDG images sys
tolic and diastolic measurements of regional myocardial
wall thickness and left ventricular radius in normal sub
jects. We found a significant correlation between these
measurements and corresponding values obtained from
two correlative imagingtechniques, echocardiographyand
gated MRI. It should be noted, however, that systolic and
diastolic measurements are clustered into two data groups
so that correlationanalysis may partly reflect the distribu
tion of the measurements.

For measurements of diastolic wall thickness, we found
a systematic overestimationby the model-basedestimation
technique when compared to echocardiography and MRI.
This overestimation can partly be attributed to wall motion
effects that are expected to be more pronounced for the
diastolic PET image with an average durationof 269 msec
as compared to the echocardiographicimage with a dura
tion of 33 msec even though wall motion during diastolic
diastasis is expected to be limited. Also, the performance
of the model-fittingapproachis expected to depend on the
image resolution and object size and probably degrades for
objects that are significantly smaller than the FWHM value
such as the normal diastolic myocardium.

Parameters derived through our model-fitting technique
can also be used to characterize and assess regional myo
cardial contractile function. While myocardial wall thick
ening cannot be trackedwith sufficient accuracy based on
our method, the regional fractional shortening of the left
ventricular radius can be reliably delineated. Similar to
previous investigations that used echocardiographicimag
ing or ultrafast computed tomography (11â€”13),we also
observed a significant difference in radial shortening frac
tions between different anatomical segments. Therefore,
the interpretationof results obtained from patient studies
should be performed with respect to the variations ob
served in a group of normal subjects.

The estimation technique proposed in the present study
could prove useful to eliminate or lessen artifactualinho
mogencities of the regional tissue tracer activity due to
partial volume and wall motion effects. Moreover, this
method may also be used to derive corrected time-activity
curves for tracer kinetic models from dynamic image se
quences. Currently, dynamic image acquisition still pre
cludes a simultaneousgated acquisitionmode. If, however,

FiGURE6. Fractionalradialshorteningand myocardlalwall
thickeningfromdiastoleto systole as obtainedfromechocardio
graphic and PET images. Statistical analysis showed a significant
difference for the average segmental wall thickening between PET
and echOcardiOgraphy(paired t-test, p < 0.001).

(15% Â±7%) were significantly lower than values from echo
(58% Â±14%) due to the overestimation of diastolic wall
thickness values by the model-fittingmethod (p < 0.001,
paired t-test, n = 11).

A statistical analysis of the fractionalradialshorteningin
eight anatomical segments revealed a significantdifference
between segments (p < 0.001, ANOVA). Therefore, we
compiled a normal database of mean values (it) and stan
dard deviations (s.d.) for the regional radial shortening
fraction and displayed the normal range between p@+ 2 s.d.
and @tâ€”2 s.d. using a polar coordinate system (Fig. 7).
When patient data are plotted within this display frame, a
graphicalrepresentationis obtained that provides a simple
interpretation and quantitative assessment of the regional
myocardial wall motion.

To assess the impact of applying the model-fittingalgo
rithm to systolic rather than ungated images, we also tested
whether the proffle-fittingalgorithm would provide ade
quate correction values when applied to ungated images.

\@@/

FIGURE7. Polarmappiotofthefractionalshorteningofthe left
ventricular radius between diastole (100%) and systole (% of due
stolic value) for eight myocardlal segments (pkt normal range =
mean Â±2 s.d.; table: values as mean Â±s.d.). Statistical analysis
revealed a significant difference between the segmental values
(ANOVA, p < 0.001).
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gated images are acquired subsequent to the dynamic ac
quisition period, the true tracer tissue concentrations can
be estimated from the systolic portionof these images by a
model-based analysis. These estimates are expected to be
accurate because artifacts associated with wall motion or
partial volume effects would be reduced and because the
accuracy of the model-fitting technique is better for systolic
images as has been shown in the present study. The ratio
between estimates of the true tracer tissue activities and
corresponding uncorrected activity values from ungated
images could be applied as correction factors to the time
activity curves from dynamic images to correct for wall
motion and partialvolume effects.

In certain circumstances, the particularbiodistribution
of tracer substances permits the use of simplified graphic
methods to derive quantitativeestimates of kinetic param
eters of potential clinical relevance (14). For these meth
ods, partial volume correction is intrinsic to the model
specifications and need not be done explicitly. However,
while these methods provide quantitativecardiac PET im
aging, they apply only in selected cases and do not offer a
noninvasive assessment of regional contractile function.

Previous studies have attempted to utilize the observed
change of myocardial count activities from systolic to dia
stolic time frames to assess myocardialcontractility(6,15).
While this simple method may be useful to study regional
patterns of myocardial contractility, it does not provide
quantitative estimates of regional myocardial wall thick
ness or left ventricular radius and thus does not allow the
implementationof automatedalgorithmsfor partialvolume
correction.

Ourmodel-based estimation technique of cardiac geom
etry, however, is also associated with several limitations.
Firstly, an ECG-gated acquisition mode requires that a
stable and regularcardiac rhythm be maintainedthrough
out the acquisition period which may not be fuffilled in
patients with heartbeat irregularitiessuch as atrialfibrilla
tion or extrasystole. Moreover, successful profile fitting
also requiresthat the gated images be of high image quality
with adequate count rates. Therefore, when compared to
acquisition protocols for static PET imaging, the acquisi
tion time for gated PET imagingneeds to be increased or a
higher dose of tracer activities needs to be administered.
Both these adjustments to the imaging protocol may not
always be feasible either in patients or in PET studies that
involve several sequential injections of tracer substances.
Lastly, in myocardial segments with reduced or absent
traceruptake, the fittingalgorithmmay fail and thuswill be
of limited value. It remains to be determined, however,
how the fitting algorithmswill perform in myocardial seg
ments with a moderate decrease in count activity or with
an uneven tracer distribution.

CONCLUSION

A previously developed, model-basedparameterestima
tion technique has been validated. The approach offers

estimates of regionalcardiacdimensions duringsystole and
diastole and can be derived directly from gated PET im
ages. The approach should prove useful for correction of
partialvolume andwall motion effects and, thus, for quan
titative PET imaging. Moreover, the method offers a
unique possibility to relate noninvasively and near simul
taneously regional myocardial perfusion, metabolism and
contractile function.
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